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TAKIFF MAUD IS

K1LLEDJJV TALK

Democrati' Filibuster Against the
Measure Successful and Attempt

to Pan it bandoned.
r

APPROFRIATIC. f
-
"

"ILLS RUSHED
i c

Senate Quickly D " s of Several of
the Larg ' ms.

ICR. OWEN OBSTRV PROGRESS

Oklahoma Man Say vt-- Wants to
Force Extra S" '

CLERK READS VERY SWIFTLY

nator Obh Insists on Frmil
Heading: f BI1U to Kill Tlmr,

bat Clerk Make Hapld
Pniirrai.

WASHINGTON. March L-- The death
knell of the Wll creating permanent lnrirf
board of five member probably u
sounded late this afternoon. In the session
cf tha senate. The democrats had con-- d

i. ted what they believed to Ve a success-fu- l

filibuster sgatnst it. although they
strenuously protected that their tactics
should not be an considered. Senator after
senator en the democratic aide arose to
speak. There m nothing but talk and
mora of It to sight and from the leisurely
way the senators wcr going about their
remark! the proceedings might eaMly have
been mistaken for tha dull days of De-

cember rather than as within forty hour
of tha constitutional time of adjournment.
The regular or "slandpat" aenators who
bad yielded the condurt of the tariff board
bill to the "progressives'" and who had
agreed that the bill creating; the tariff
board should remain the "unf Inlshed busi-
ness" as long a there seemed a rhanre
ft passing-- It. began to realise they were
backing what appeared to be a lost cause.
Tbe democrat had been insisting in the
afternoon that they would be clad to co-o- pt

rata to pass the appropriation bills, but
that if these bill were to be held back
Of tha tariff board measure they still had
aom "very Important" speeches to make.

Osi Willi Cxtr fteaaloa.
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, however,

would Dot be bound even by thia agree-
ment lie said he would do all in his power
to force an ettra aeaaloa and desired
several cf the more Important appro-
priation bills to go Into that aession.

It was 4:55 o'clock when the attempt to
force the tariff board bill to a vote was
abandoned.

Mr. called up the pension ap-
propriation bill. Thia had the effect of
laying aside th tariff board bill Inde-
finitely.:

Th democrat offered ao objection to
th pension bill, carrying llU.titb.aOu. until
Seaator, Scott attempted to put the Sullo- -
wray general service pension bill on the
appropriation tnaasur aa a rider. The
Uuiloway bill would add aboot 9..n to
th anmiai ro'l and, would grant pensions
to alt 'veteran of the civil war who had
oer-ve- d ninety day a ad had reached the
age of S3 year.

Senator Lodge saw trouble coming and
had mad a point of order on tbe amend-
ment declaring It to be an attempt to put
general legislation on an appropriation bill.
While th point w pending. Senator Cur-
tis pleaded for th amendment adoption.
H said It was but an act of jutic to the
old soldiers and asserted that In a few
)ear th extra expense would be entirely
wiped out due to the high death rate
among th veteran.

Vice President Sherman sustained the
point of order and th regular appropria-
tion bill then waa pasaed.

Bill O.lrkly Pm4.Following th disposition of the pension
bill th senate took lip and quickly dis-
posed of the diplomatic an i consular bill.
arrylng about li.A .. an J th fortifica-

tion Mil. carrying fc.00ti.0otV It had required
Just fifteen Minute to get the three sup-
ply measure out of the way. This was too
rapid work to uit the plans of SenatorOw, and whea the military academy
appropriation bill, carrying Sl.sm..oon. Wlts
taken up he began a little filibuster, lie
first Insisted that he Would not consent to
dlapena with th tlrst formal reading of
tha bUl covering thirty-fou- r pages. Sev-
eral aenators, democratic and republican,
gathered about th . senator de.k andpleaded with him not to 'stand in the way
of th supply bills.

"I want to fore an extra session.'' he
told them. -- This congress has no moralright to pass these measures.

While the senator was engaged in ex-
plaining his attitude tl.e reading clerk"thrcagh pur tuadvenu ne" overlooked
about fifteen pages of the bill and thef.rst thing Senator n.a nw the billwas being read a second fine for amend-
ments.

Along toward o'clock when it was an-
nounced that a recess until would be
asked for. Senator Owen said he would let
the Military academy bill pa-- s

-- Hut." he added. --If thee big bills are
to U hurried thrown in this fashion I

snail Insist that every item In each bill
be Separately read and separately oied
upon." s

At S.lti the rec until Vl wa ordered.
Maal rla.Tie toffiee appropratlon bill was

!' wl'.rn thr an.atc resumed buI
tiess at I 1J p m. rVnator owtn. who be-
gan a lone filibuster against the aupplv
tillis in the afternoon. Indicated he would
sotitinu obstructive tactks.

I'nder his demand the postoffic bill
was ordered read, lie trt.i i,.0 i0 ob-
tain an explanation of the va'.ous Items,
lut Vice President Sherman a i he had
HO power to compel mnnlxri to make
speech ea

'The senator from Oklai.oma la a mem-1-e- r

of the stoffice commission and if
he la not familiar with the bill it m h:s
own fault." sharply interord Chairman
lenrvfc. who was in charge of the meas-
ure.

The reading-- conl.t'ued and when Jlr.
Owens attenti.ni e.as taker, by Conversa-
tion with olio of lis culUagues. the clerk
managed to get through about thirty I gi--

in less ttian fit minutes. When sir. Owea
learned of the clerk's rapid progress he
looked skeitlcal.,but apparently he realised
ttuil an objection would be useless.

Holt fear President.
BALTIMORE. Md . March 2 Announce-

ment was made of the selection of Him
l ion H ut ol .Sew York, editor of the In- -

a resid-n- t ,.f the Third Na-
tional l'-i- -e wl.lch will be heid
in HaitiDit re May 1 to n it Tneodor
Msrbuig of tlu city, secretary of ths
American f.r tl.e Jodutal Set t lain-

-fit of lulci national Dispute, will act aa
l.Un.jt.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Balfour Charges

Government with
False Pretenses

Statement Made on Floor of the Houe
of Commons Throws it Into

an Uproar.

IX'NtrfiN. Mairl. : -- There ws a revival
of Interest when the vrto bill approached
tte .ncliisi..n of lt second irsdina starc
todav.

A. J. Halfi.ur summed up the views of the
opimsltion on familiar lines, rlalmlna that
th heredltsry principle was all rlaht if
the House nf lairds so formed as to
nslte It the rather than the mas-
ter.

The present bill. Mr. Ilalfour decrlbd
as the result purely of coercion brotiKht
by the Irish party on the government.

The former premier declared that the
consequences c--f the measure if adopted
would be disastrous to' the country and
In a heated burst continued:

"The government has irrttosed its pro-
posals on the country by fraud."

This declaration threw the house Ir.to
n uproar and there were cries of "with-

draw." Speaker Iwtlier. howexer, ruied
that the term "by fraud." could be ap-
plied to a party without an Infringement
of the rules of the house.

Premier Awtulth. who followed, said the
charge of friud and the pretence that the
liberals were prosecuting the veto bill as
a result of partv exigencies, these were
the flimsiest ever made In the House of
Commons.

Mr. Asoulth said the House of Commons i

must predomlnste In legislation. The sec-
ond chamber mus: have only the functions
of consultation, revision and delay. It j

should be. relatively a small body, not rest-
ing on a hereditary basis and it must be
In its original composition and should be
governed by partlanshlp.

Railroad Officials
Will Discuss the

Rate Situation
Heads of Four Big Corporations Ar-

range for General Meeting in
New York Tuesday.

NEW TORK. March 1 A general meet-
ing of official of railroads in official
classification territory to discuss the
situation In relation to the rate Question
was arranged for today at a conference
here of the presidents of four leading
trunk line. Those attending the confer-
ence were Presidenta McCrea of the
Pennsylvania: Wlllard of the Baltimore &
Ohio; I'nderwood cf the Erie and Brown

Icf the New Tork Central together with a
j number of general counsel for these and
j other rallroada.
j Arrangement were made for calling a
general meeting to b held in this ctty

jTueaday. March 7. to be attended by all
j Interested line.
J CLEVELAND, 0-- March t- -A 1 per cent
j reduction In lb working force of the
4enrnertve errmr,t nf the I1ke Shore ft
Michigan Southern "Railroad was ordered
yesterday. It will go into effect Just as
soon as adjustment can b accomplished
for It was announced today. A 10 per cent
loas In business 1 given as the reason
by officials of tha road.

Rev. Hubert W.
Wells Declines Offer

of Trinity Deanship
Be itry of Cathedral Receive Word

and Send Call to Rev. Mr. J. A.

Tancock.

After due consideration of the offer made
to him by the vestry of Trinity cathedral

I for the office of dean, the Rer. Mr. Hubert
W. Wells has declined the position, t'pon

j receiving this word yesterday the vestry
of the local cathedral held a special meet-- j
lng and sent a call to the Rev. Mr. J. A.

j Tancock of Oougla. Wyo.
The message from Mr. Wells does not

set forth the reasons which influenced
him against accepting the deanhlp.

MYERS MONTANA SENATOR

Desaoerat Kleeted by Legislator to
sareeed sraatsr Carter oa sev.

ratr-Mal- k Ballot.

HELENA. Mont. March ! -- Henry L.
Myers, democrat, of Ravalli count v was
elected I'nletd States senator to succeed
Senator Carter on the ae eniy-nint- h joint

i legislative ballot tonight.

CROW OPENING BILL FAILS

tlaase Believes It Wsala GUe Peer
Mm Control of the Water

aly.
WASHINOTOX. March I The house, bv

a vote of H to 134. failed today to pss
the bill to oper. 1 S0". acrfS of surtilus
'amis in tne Crow lnd:an reservation in
Montana The bill had pised the senate.

Cplosltliin to the measure developed on
the ground that the opening of the adrtl-tlor-

landi would g.ve a f -- w people a
chance to gam control of the water supply j

and would oiwrate In the internets of cer-

tain call!; rr..--n in Montana.
Though it received a large majority of '

votfs. the n easure failed becaiiFe it did
not hae thv two-thir- necessary to Its '

passage.

Indian Maidens'

The Omaha pollc last night learned for.
the first tune that Indian romances really
take place outskie of sunga. Two Indian
girls with the unroniantlc name of Mar) j

KoMnsroii and Ne.li Heed were taken in j

cuntudy and their flight to lover In th
south slopped. Th "ijua colleen"
abandoned their trlt In WaJthlU Tues-
day and were hurrying to the arms of

'their big chief In Ponca City. Okl . when
Chief and Squaw Robinson missed their
daughter and tn Omaha police were noti-
fied b City Marshal Jatne Hog an of
We. thill.

Emergency Officer Emory and Detective!
Jo Hell went to the Burltngtoa depot
and found them ('retiring to leave on a
train for Kansas City. Th otftuara

with sunt trepidation th only two

ITALIAN PllIXCESS
KILLED BY LOVER

iLady in Waiting to Oaten Helena
Subbed lj Cavalry Officer,

Who Shooti Self.

QUARRELS WITH HER HUSRAITD

Beauty of Victim Attract! General
Attention and Admiration.

BODY F0U3TD IS ROOM AT HOTEL

Woman it Summoned to Appear in
Divorce Proceedings.

SENDS SOME MONEY TO PATTEN0

red I tor mt l.ieslesaat Wk Receives
Check rea It for RUrknialllsia

Parpnses Itslsst Prtaresa
and f aases Trow hie.

ROME. March I Princess dl Trlron. a
sdy in waiting to Queen Helena, niece of

Manuls dl San rsitilis.no. the Italian minis-
ter of foreien affairs and cousin of Prinre
dl Scalea. secretary of Hate In the foreign
office, was murdered today in a sma'l hotel
here Nv liletitenant Baron Paterno. a
cavalry officer, who then shot himself.

Paterno was still alive when the room
occupied by the couple was entered b
hotel employes, but the princess was found
lying dead on a bed. She had Veen stabbed
In the neck and bled to death.

Princess dl Trlgona was one of the most
beautiful ladies In waiting to the uen.
and her tragic end has caused a fnsatton.
She was at the court ball on Monday and
attracted more than ordinary attention, as
well as general admiration. She had had
a disagreement with her husband, which
deeply grieved the iueen. Her majesty
used every influence to recontfle the coupie,
hut without success.

Baron Paterno, who haj been In close at-

tendance on the princess for some time
past, engaged a room in a small hotel this
morning. Soon be was Joined by Princess
dl Trlgona and they remained together
until this afternoon.

A waiter passing through the hall heard
a pistol shot followed by groans. An at-

tempt was made lo break In the door, but
this proved too strong to be forced and
employe entered the rom by a window.

The princess, half dressed, loy on a bed.
A dagger had severed the blood vessels
in the neck. Taterno was outstretched on
the floor. There was a bullet wound in his
breast made in an evident attempt to com-
mit suicide, but he was still alive and was
quickly removed to other quarters.

The princess had been summoned to ap-
pear before the courts today In separation
proceedings brought by her husband. Both
she and Paterno were Sicilians. Last sum-
mer the princess waa at Saint Merits, with
her two daughters who are 7 and 14 years
old. when she received a letter from
Paterno explaining that hi debt pre-
vented him from joining her.

Shewas touched by Paterno' recital of
his embarrassment and sent him a check
which he tnrned over to one of his cred-
itor. This creditor, ft Is said. Instead or
cashing the check, uaed It for blackmail-
ing purposes against Princess dt Trlgona,
thus revealing the scandal.

It seems the princess intended the meet-
ing today to be the parting with her lover.
When Queen Helena waa Informed of the
tragedy she fainted.

FRENCH CABINET COMPLETED

Awtotae Perrlrr la Only Member
Whose aae Had ot Appeared

aa Probable Choice.

PARIS. March !. With one or two over-
night changes, the new French cabinet has
been completed and was announced today
aa follows:

Premier and minister of interior. Antolne
Ernest K. Monis.

Minister of foreign affairs, Jean Cruppl.
Minister of war. Henri Maurice Berteaux,
Minister of marine, Thophlle Pelcaas.
Minister of finance. Joseph Caillaux.
Minister of public instruction. Jules

Adolphe Theodore Steeg.
Minister of public works, Charles t.

Minister of agriculture. Jules Pams
Minister of colonies. Adolphe Mssiml.
Minister of labor. Paul Honoour.
Minister of Justice. Antolne Perrler.
M nlater of commerce. Iiuls K. A. P.

Masse.
I'nder secretariea:
Interior. Emile t'onstant.
Justice and worship. Louis Malvy.
Posts and telegraphs. Charles Chaumet.
Beaux arts. Henry Oil Jardin-Ueaumrt- s.

Antoine Perrler Is the onlv member of
the new French cabinet whose name has
not before appeared as a probable choice.
Hi Is a senator and a radical republican,
lie was born in lKSo.

Louis Malvy, who ha been named as
under secretary of the ministry of justice
and worship, is a radical socialist, and was
one of those who led the attack in the
Chamber of Deputies on Premier Briand
which resulted In th retirement of the
Briand ministry.

POLICE HEAD AN

Edgar tlsllaa. Five Years Chief of
Police, Arrested aa Mardrrer

Cob leases Identity.
IMNV1LLE. Va , March Edgar Ptlp-lin- g.

for five years chief of police of Dan-- ;
ville under the name of R-- E. Norria, waa
arretted here today as an escaped mur-
derer from the Atlanta (Ga) prison. In
K'T he was tried for murder, convicted
and sentenced to life Imprisonment. He
escai-e- pending a motion for a new trial.

Stlpling confessed his identity when
requisition papers were read to him.

Romantic

Indians in sight. Each weighed mora than
pounds.

But the girl had been educated at an
fcngliah school and readily understood th
officer when they were invited to accom-
pany them to the police station. In good
English they explained to the pollc th
I in portanc of the errand which had been
o aud k niy interrupted.
Th parent of Miss Robinson cam to

Omaha on ao earlier train to take th
glr'.a back to the Omaha tribe at Walt-hil- l.

They stopped at a hotel and aa soon
as th girl arrived at th pollc station
they were notified to come after them.

But Mr. Robinson was In such a condi-
tion that the patrol had to be sent for
him. lie was highly elated la conse-
quent of lmUblng too much 'firewater.'

Flight Stopped by Police

H., 'a
" '"l the (wrtft4

Plain riealer.

CITY CLERK'S ACCOUNTS SHORT

Casady of Council Bluffs Calls Rela-
tives to Rescue.

HE IS FOUND IN DES MOINES

Leawew City After Drsnaod for
Made by Mayor To

fettle Retards r Mae
Thoosoad Roar,

Settlement of shortage in the accounts
of Bert M. Casady, city clerk of Council
Bluffs, will be made Saturday on the ar-

rival of wealthy relatives.
Casady returned to Council Bluffs Thurs-

day afternoon with his uncle. J. H. Casady
of Des Moines, after an absence since Mon-
day.

Formal demand for an acconntlng was
made by Mayor Maloney Thursday on the
return of Mr. Casady. The clerk made
the statement that he would attend to the
matter in a few days. In the meantime

I It was learned that Thomas Casady. a rk h
brother, who lives In Mollne. 111.. I to
come Saturday. The city ofti-la- .s have
agreed to wait until tiiat time before
taking further action. ;

Caioody In ervows Mate.
Mayor Maloney returned from De Moines

at an early hour yesterday morning, leav-
ing Chief of Pe-lt- Frf m to remain to
take care of Mr. --Casady. .iMaTwaTn such
a bad condition that it waa necessary to
take him to the Des Moines police station
for safety. Th chief returned with him
yesterday afternoon and took him to his
home. US Lincoln avenue. Casady was
not in a condition to make a coherent state-
ment, either while at Dea Moines or sine
his return.

Relatives of Casady at Des Moines had
j telegraphed Thoma Casady. his only
j brother at Mollne, 111., and he reached
there Wednesday In time to have a con-

ference with Mayor Maloney and J. X.
' and Pimon Casady. the uncle. J. N.

Caaady arrived In Council Bluffs yesterday
morning to continue to look after the
welfare of the young man. and authorised
to guarantee a full settlement of any short-
age that may be shown.

o Danger of Loss.
Whatever the shortage may le the city

has been In no danger of losing a cent, for
Casady ha a bond of $14.w. Issued by the
Illinois Surety company of Chicago, for
himself and a similar obligation of S4.0U0

for his deputy. It was positively asserted
last evening that the bonding company
would not be called upon at all, and that
every dollar of the city's cash would be
Intact. Thomas' Casady has arranged to
be in Council Bluffs Saturday morning to
lend whatever assistance Is necessary- - He
has been very successful in his business
enterprises at Moline and amply able to
make good any promise.

Casady ha been city clerk since the
beginning of Mayor Maloney' first term,
elected by the unanimous vote of the coun-
cil each time since then. He is now serv-
ing ills third year In the office.

shortage la kospeoted.
It has been suspected for several day

that Mr. Casady waa short m his cash,
and his friends have been fearful for at
leaat two week that there waa some
trouble in the city' cash account, but it
was not definitely learned until the check-
ing waa completed Tuesday evening that
there was an apparent shortage of be-

tween P. TOO and S9 000 Then It was im-
possible to ascertain the amount of cash
In tbe banks available to offset this,
though the best information Indicated that
It was less than t-- ..

j ah wi wie money iecri ea py tne City
i passes through the hands of the city clerk.

(Continued on Second Page.)

Why dont you
raise chickens?

Hundreds are
starting now.

In the poultry columns of the
Bee you will find what successful

I poultry, raisers have to sell you.

You will need the best breeds
they have them.

You will need tbe best eggs
they have them.

Those who advertise today In the
Bee's poultry column are reliable.

They will tell you how to start
What to buy

When to buy It

What it will cost you

If you wish more icformation

Call Tyler 1000

Rising to a Point of Order

Canadian Liberals
Denounce Agreement

in Parliament
Indication that Debate Will Extend

Fax Into the Summer Laurier
Goes to London in May.

OTTAWA. Ont.. March . lib-

eral denunciation of the pending reciproc-
ity agreement with the fnlted Mates char-
acterised today's program in Parliament.

Indications continue to point to a pro-
tracted debate and long session.

As viewed today the coronation Is the
only thing that will prevent Parliament
from sitting all summer and it Is pre-
dicted that even that event will not bring
the end of the reciprocity in sight.

Sir Wilfred Laurier will leave for Eng-
land about May 12 to attend the Imperial
conference and the coronation. It Is said
that Mr. Brodur. the naval minister and Sir
Frederick Borden, the militia minister,
probably will accompany 8ir Wilfred and
that Ministers Fielding. Graham and Sir
Alan Aylesworth may be In th party.

LONION. March 2 So persistent have
been the attempts of the tariff reformers
In the House of Commons to ascertain
how far the British government and Am-

bassador Bryt were Involved In the
American --Canadian . reciprocity v fieipqtlar
tions Thaf the government lias docided to
Issue a "white paper", on the subject. In-

cluding the ambassador' report of the
whole matter.

The tariff party charge that the British
government engineered Canadian consent
to reciprocity with the fnlted State In
order to spike the guns of Imperial pref-
erences.

Sir Edward Grey refused to discuss the
subject. The foreign secretary proposed,
bo said, to defer further statements until
the "white paper" had been issued.

Divorced Wife Sues
to Collect Alimony

Former Wife of General Fitzgerald of
Ireland Seeks Lien on Valu-

able Coal Lands.

UXIONTOWN. Ta. March I The equity
ult in behalf of Mr Lid Purcell Fltx-gera- ld

against her former husband. OVneral
Purcell Fitzgerald of Ireland, to obtain a
lien on valuable coal properties In Fayette
county. Pennsylvania. In order that she
may force the payment of $15,000 alimony
annually, was called for trial before Judge
R. E. L'mbel here today:

Mrs, Fitzgerald i a niece of J. V.
Thompson, the millionaire banker and coal
man of Cntontown. and Fitzgerald waa a
general officer In th British army during
th Boer war. Tbe courtship Involves
scenes and Incidents covering two conti-
nents.

In her bill of complaint Mrs. Fitzgerald
allges the defendant ha violated hi ob-
ligation and a receiver la asked. General
Fitzgerald, who arrived here today for the
trial, claims he Is no longer liable for ali-
mony since he has remarried.

BELL STOLEN FROM CHURCH

TblcTee Were A boat to ell It to Jaak
Bhoo la Kaaaa City Wheat

Arrested.

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. March t A
bell, purchased by small subscrip-

tions by the parishioners of the Holy
Name Catholic church of Rosedale. Kan.,
a suburb of this city, was stolen last night
from the church yard where it lay waiting
to be hoisted to th new belfry. The
thieves were arrested aa they were about
to dispose of the bell at a junk shop in
this city.

WASHINGTON. March I Complete
destruction of the national forests, accord-
ing to Ulfford Pinchot. former chief
forester and president of th National
Conservation association, will follow in
parsage of the agricultural appropriation
bill as amended by Senator Hey burn of
Idaho yesterday. Th statement was made
tcday to the convention of the National
Wholesale Lumber I'ealera' association.

Th amendment to which Mr. Pinchot
objected, provides tbat all land on which
there la growing less than uO feet of
merchantable limber In contiguous area
o! not ieaa than ISO acre shall be excluded
from the national forests. Mr. ileyburn
had this amendment adopted as a com-
promise after a still more stringent one
aimed at the forest service had been re-
jected.

"This amendment," said Mr. Pinchot.

CADET TAYLOR GETS THE JOB

Brown's Efforts Save His Candidate
from Senatorial Rejection.

FEX20SE FILES PROTEST

Objection Withdrawn at tbe Solicita-
tion of Rrosa and ( ollom. Who

ts on for
Taylor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 2. tSpecial Tele-

gram Confirmation of Cadet Taylor's ap-
pointment as surveyor of customs at
Omaha was accomplished this morning
during executive session of the senate when
Senator Burton reported Taylor's nomi-
nation with favorable recommendation
from the commerce committee of that
body.

It was a foregone conclusion when Sen-
ator Burton decided to give Taylor a clean
bill that it would be lm)ose1b!e to defeat
confirmation. for Senator Brown had
quietly canvassed his republican brethren
and as he has yet two years to serve his
colleague recognized that he might "get
even" If they failed to trail along even If
the nomination waa not to their liking.
Venator Brown will have to stand for
Taylor.
. fit is no oil Jiettl of fish.' (aid a
rfstern senator In discussing tne action of

the senator at th close of the executive
session.

Senator Penrose objected to confirmation,
but he waa surrounded by Senators Cullom
of Illinois, Brown of Nebraska, Frye of
Maine and Nelson of Minnesota, who
wanted to know what the dickens he was
up to. or words to that effect. Senator
Cullom went so far as to say that Taylor
waa the honeateot man "whatever lived."
and that he came from Illinois, and that
it would be a personal slap at him If Tay-
lor failed to land the Barrows succession in
Omaha.

These senators besought Penrose to with-
draw his objection, which he did reluct-
antly, and Taylor now reads his title clear.

t.rlfflth Confirmed.
J. F. Griffith was confirmed today aa

postmaster at Pawnee City, his nomination
having been made by the Postoffice

without consulting the senators
Probably the Postoffice ' department was
aware of th ed) lemma in which the sen-

ators were placedl in not being able to
ascertain the wishes of patrons of the
Pawnee Ct.ty postoffice, for many of the
patrons, not content with recommending
one person for the place, recommended
two, and in several cases three. Senator
Burkett Is pleased over the outcome, as
Griffith was hi original appointment and
baa made a splendid record in office.

Senator Brown wore a smile that refused
to come off today when the Postoffice de-
partment let go holding up the recommen-
dation of R. W. Reynolds fur postmaster
at Fremont by sending the same today to
the senate. It is understood that Otto Zeu-low- 's

nomination for postmaster at Schuyler
will be sent to th senate tomorrow, but
John Ftetnhart will have to wait until July
1 before he get th postoffice at Nebraska
City, the postmaster general having decided
to make th change In that office at that
tlm.

long Indian Bill.
The Kan tee Ploux Indian bill, as it has

come to be known, ha passed the house.
It affect th fortune of some l.MM mem-
ber of that tribe no w living In Nebraska.
The Wll provide for the restoration of
certain annuities to these Indiana and In-

volve a dlsbusement eventually by the
I'nlted States of about Jl.5u0.00 to be even-
tually disbursed among some 2.M0 Santee
Sioux, the majority of whom now reside
in th Third Nebraska congressional dis-
trict.

Representative Latta during the course

(Continued on Third Page )

"will exclude from the national forestevery tract oa which trees have been orar being planted, every area where the
mature timber baa been harvested andyoung growth is coming, every stretch of
reproduction, substantially every body of
tree lea than fifty year old (of which
there ar many million of acre about to
become commercially valuable). every
mountain park, every watershed above
timber line, every burned over area coming
back Into bearing In fact, every tract cfevery kind that I not covered with mature
timber and many that are."

Mr. Pinchot said Senator Warren of
Wyoming and Representative Bcott of
Kansas were the principal conferees on
the bill and urged the delegate to the con-
vention to bring pressure at one to bear
on them to have th amendment in quea-Uo- n

eliminated.

Pinchot Says Heyburn's Plan
Means End of National Forests

OLLIS V Al US KILL
PASSES IS SENATE

Measure to Regulate South Omaha
Corporation Gets Only Three

Opposing: Votes.

THESE ALL COME FROM DOUGLAS

Tanner, Horton and Reeg-a- Gire
Their Reasons.

DECLARE BLOW AT INSTITUTION

One Senator Changes at the Last
Minute.

JLM CROW BILL IS DOOMED

Sponsors Ire t.ettlna Oat front I wder
and There la Fiery l.lkcllhnod

Mrasare Will t He

Poshed Porther.

i From Staff Corresindent.)
LINCOLN. Neb , Marclr(Speclal

Ollls stock yards bill, a i-
mproved by the senat committee of In
v hole. as.-e-d the senate this morning by
a vote of twenty-fiv- e lo three, the only
dissenting votes coming from the member
from iKuielat county Tanner. Hoiton nd
RcaKan. These three lisnded up written
explnstlons of their vote declaring that
the bill was a blow at a great Nebraska
Industry and certain to work harm and
expense both lo the stock yards and ship-
pers. Albert, who has tried to change th
bill In the committee meetings to mke It
a less specific measure, voted for It with
the explanation that he did not approv
of this particular bill, but It seemed to b
the best that could be agreed upon. If
has from the firsl taken the position of an
opponent to the Ollls bill, but a friend to
stock yards regulation of some ort. Th
roll call wa a follow.--

A)es:
Albert. lloasland. RevnnWIg.
Partling. Jansen. Seileik.
Modlnson. Kemp. SkilsBrown. Kohl. bmith.Buhl man. Iee. tlWnei.Cox. (Wear- - Mom head. Talcott.

mry). M.iiiew. Tilibetts.
Cox. iHam- - Kills. Varner.

Utoni. Olckena. tWIlcoxi Z"
Nays:

Horton. Reagan. Tanner S.

Those absent were Bartos. Placek and
Smith of Fillmore. Coideal and Volpp wer
paired.

The passage of th bill Is a signal vic-
tory for Senator Ollls and th lack of op-
position on the final vol waa a surprise.
At least, one senator who changed front
at the last minute did so because he re-
ceived some very urgent, advice from a per-
sonal delegate sent by lit constituent
and others swung round to get right on
the records, although they hsve been
againwt the bill all through the fight. Only
Oouglas county atood pat and refused to
change their convictions.

Explanation of Votes.
Th senators explained their vote a

follows:
Mr. President: I vot aye not beoauso

the measure nwls , uno.xtoJiiied sppio-va- l.

but because H fins the best that can
be agreed upon ty a 'majority. ALHLKT.

Mr. President, because of the fact that
I am paired with Senator Volpp I amprecluded from voting on senate file No.
Hi. Were It not for my agreement with
Senator Volpp 1 should vote ave.

CORDEAL
Mr. President: Relieving that this bill If

enacted into a law will retail! in Injury
to a great industry of this state 1 vote
against it in the committee of the whole.
1 know of no reason to change my opinion,
and therefore vote no. HURi'ON.

Mr. President: 1 m opposed to senatefilm V . lie . - a U . , . , . .- JMI " i u:r rwwii inii iv im an vin- -
jurtlfiable twtull on one of the great In- -
uusinea oi tnis state and win work a greathardship on both stock yards and shippers.
1 cannot vote for any bill that will destroyor cripple any Industry In our state. I
therefore vote "No." KSAOAN.

Mr. President: I vote Wo" on senatefile No. 115 for the reason that the
ob.iect of the bill and direct effect is toadd to the expenses of th live stoclc ship-pers which they do not now pay and ought
not pay and which this bill wll compel
them to pay. TANNKR.

Bill to Protect Worksaea Passed.
Senator Reagan's bill. P. F. 1. for th

protection of workmen on building, wa
passed this morning. The bill has been
amended by the committee and the senate
at large, but as It stand It serve th
purpose of the author In giving men who
must spend their working hours climbing
around upon scaffolding and Iron beams a
fair chance to escape injury.

The tax ferret bill in the house Introduced
by Quackenbush, which was indefinitely
postponed one before, was killed again tills
morning after a tight. It had been recon-
sidered and came up in committee of the
whole for a second consideration. It was
disputed when It was first called as to
the propriety of discussing It In committee
of th whole after a reconsideration unless
It had gone through th formal placing
upon the iloor a aecond tlm. but th
speaker when called to the chair decided
tbat it wa properly up for debate.

Fight Over Reference Library.
MrArdle's bill In the house to make per-

manent the office of state reference li-

brarian waa finally placed i.pon third read-
ing after a long fight. Th office 1 now
heid by A. K. Sheldon, who directs a corp
of asslfitants in preparing bills for legisla-
tors and helping them In accomplishing
their desires In making and remaking laws.
Sheldon and other members of the State
Historical soc iety under who general con-

trol he has been working have not
in accord and when several amendments
to the bill were offered by Morlarty of
Douglas to put the offlo tinder the con-

trol of Hie iacnu of th university, yuatk-enbus- h

declared that It wa a mov to
oust Sheldon. Morlarty declared that his
amendments were from the board of re-
gents themselves and introduced at their
request, but It was asserted In a counter
argument that they came only from Ur-
gent Haller as an individual. The house
refused to pass any of them excepting .he
one which Kive the regents the right of
appointment of the librarian and one w hi. h
makes it necessary fur the librarian to ask
permission of the regents If he uses

students aa assistants.
Hope far Aarlrnllaral Bill.

The bill Introduced by Pilley of Oat
appropriating SJO'iOO for supplementary
agricultural education in high schools was
once slated for Indefinite pot ponment.
but was ies ued by the author and put on
third reading. In the committee of the
whole the bill met with much opisition
since Pilley, Ilk MrKelvle. whose agri-
cultural education bill was killed

opijsed the Lastman bill and w
could not exc t much euppnrt from a
certain fa'-tlo- lined up behind that ap-
propriation. He moved not to concur after
the committee reported, however, and by a
vote of 44 to Si the bill went to third Trail-
ing

The senate re elved a petition this morn-
ing from th Hastings Commercial iljb


